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IMPORTNAT CLEARANCE
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Values up to $5, at pair,
Discontinued lines, broken sizes
mainders of lines from our
stock of summer footwear on
radical savings.

Womens low cut and oxford
value up to $4, special for th
sale at

Womens low cut oxfords.«valu<
up to $3, special for this sale ai

Mens, Womens, Boys, Misses ar
Children Tennis Oxfords, spe
ial at
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Clearance Sale is as it always has been, to c

sing costs and scarcity of merchandise, thi
e short, sharp and decisive, and interesting

SALE Womens Porch Aprons, just the
p~ the thing to wear around the

house, special at 98c.
___$2.48
and re- Turkish Towels, full size towels,
regular re&ular 25c. values, special at 15c.
sale at ge(j sheets, full size double bed

size sheets made of the best
quality bleach seamless, Salem

Is, sheets worth $2.50, special at $1.48
is
___$1.98 Mens Blue Chambray Shirts, neg

1--
u^cc slims, regular $1 value,
special at each 59c.es

t__$1.48 Mens Fancy Silk Hose, 50c. value,special at 25c.id
c- Mens Union Suits, regular $1 val

48c. ue all sizes, at 69c.
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^
REACHES RIPE OLD AGE.

Late Charles Haaelden, & .-ail and
Delicate in Childhood, Dies at

Age of 88 Years.

Charles Haselden, the oldest man
in all this section, died at his home
near here Tuesday, July 16th. He
was born November 23rd, 1829, being88 years, 7 months, and 1a days
old at the time of his death. Consideringthe fact that he was frail
and delicate from childhood, his long
life was remarkable. It is a traditionof the family ond the communi41 -» " *
yj wufii h cnna, ne was so Trail
and delicate that his parents had no
hope of ever rearing him, and when
he was a school boy at Old Pine Hill
the boys and girls of that time
thought he would never reach manhood,yet although the oldest of a
large family, he survived the youngjest of the family by 19 years, and
of the 75 boys and girls who attend[ed Pine Hill school with him in the
40's only two survive.Mrs. Mary
Watson LeGotjte of Latta, now in her
91st year and the venerable John C.
Bass of Latta, who is 84 years of
age.

The secret of Mr. Haselden's life
was that all his life knowing his
weakness and frailty, he scrupulouslyconformed to the laws of health.
Remarkably neat in person, he was
abstenious and temperate in eating
and drinking. Knowing his limitations,he avoided everything that
would impair his health and only
partook of those things that agreed
with bis frail constitution. He lived
and died on the plantation on which
he was born, rarely leaving hisI home and mixing with his fellownion
and could always be found at home
seven days in every week. ThougT
such a homebody, he loved for his
friends and neighbors to visit him
and always dispensed a wholesoulet!
and generous hospitality, and was
kind and considerate to all.rich anc
poor, white and black. Early in lif<
he united with the Methodist churcl
and held his membership first at Olc
Union, then at Ebenozer and then a
Union, and in his last years, at th<
Methodist church% here. Though no

[active in church work, he always paisI cheerfully and promptly all demand!
the church made on him.
The funeral services were conduct

ed on Wednesday afternoon by hi:
pastor, Rev, J. R. Sojourner, at th<
Haselden cemetery near his home
where generations of Godbolds, El
lerbes, Haseldens and many other
lie buried.

Mr. Haselden reared a large fami
ly of 9 children all of whom reaches
man's and woman's estate. His wife
Mrs. Julia Ellerbe Haselden, and hi:
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Fore, and sonI Thos. E. Haselden, preceded him t<
[the grave. The living children are
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SALE OF MENS SUMME]
ING

Mens Summer Suits, mad<
Palm Beach and Cool C
all sizes, worth up to $1
special at

Boys Summer Clothing, I
Cool Cloth Suits, worth 11

$5, special at

Boys Soldier Suits, made of
khali cloth, special at suit.

Boys Blouses, all sizes, speci

Mens and Womens Autonu
Dusters, special at

*ARTMEh

C. E. Haselden, James W. Haselden,
Guy E. Haselden, Mrs. J. \V. Harris,1

I and Miss Mary Haselden of Sellers, ^Lon Haselden of Latta, and Sam Haseldenof near P&latka, Florida.
The death of Mr. Haselden is to

me particularly sad and forcibly; 1
brings to my mind how swiftly the!of
sands of life are falling, for of all is
the men and women of this coitmiun-, in
ity who were leaders and workers bil<
of this section when 1 as a young abt
man settled here 4 8 years ago, only tioi
Capt. W. B. Evans, Tracy R. Fore, cut
Mrs. Cherry Watson. Mrs. Mary K.;car
Berry, Mrs. T. R. Fore and Mrs. Har-j 1
riet Berry are left, and all long pastjgmtheir three score and ten. The list! the
of those who hvive gone before is a Sin
long one. Henry Berry, Capt. James ont
DuPree, John Mace, John M. Mace, lea
Capt. Win. S. Ellerbe, Col. E. B. El- nils
lerbo, Thos. Fore, James G. Hasel- on
den, Samuel, William and Matthew pej
Watson, E. J. Moody, John H. abt
Moody, Willis, Hardy, Alfred and Tin
William Finkleu and Gewood, Elihu;p0r
and James Berry have long since fro
passed over the river of death. J witJOHN C. SELLERS, j

I Sellers, S. C., July 22, 1918. thiiI o tha
I Yor MUST WORK OR FIGHT. !'n<the

shi1-kk-hI Exemption Hoard Carrying jarOut Provost Marshal (ienenil's are
Order. the

The day of the idler is over. You
must work or fight. That is the or-

erEder of the Provost Marshal General,
[ and the Local Exemption Board is twpreparing to put the order into ef-!

P^lfeet. .al,
s The county will be divided into' ^
( school districts and the school trus,tees will be required to furnish the
i board with the names of all persons,
j black or white, who are not per-!
, forming a full week's work. The man
I who works one day and idles away
; the other, or who is in the habit of Su
I loafing a day out of each week, will st<
; I come within the "fight or work" vis
II rule. All such persons, regardless of ah
1 who they are, will be placed in Class lis
t 1 and sent to the army. an
»! The government has issued this mi
t rule becaus.- there are so many per- ha
1 sons idling away their time while
s there is so much work to do. The rule "t
went into effect July 1st, and the Y<
Local Board hopes to have the names 1

b of all Idlers in the county by August. "T
s 1st. * in
, If you haven't a job for six days

in the week you had better get one. of

o

Register Your Birth. st
I, j"IThe allotment in money, for each ed

s child, from the United States Gov- to
, ernment under the draft act. will not er
o be paid unless a birth certificate is go
: produced as proof of birth. Ei

T nriii
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stocks at sale prices, ar

less today as in pre-war yt
i a need for a thing offerei

R CLOTH- Mens Straw Hats j

b of MILLINERY.A
"loth, chase on sale at _

12.50,
$7.95
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wear with summer*oys offers the most rei
p to forward in Miiline

$2.98
~~ "

Womens Black Hosgood 2 jn j ghoe PoMgh( |$1.98 white, liquid or p

al at__50c.
- m

i ooacco i wine, ext
ty, heavy tobacc

$2.98 pound
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WAS SCARCE IN IRELAND.

w Arc the Cars That Honk in the
Emerald Isle.

Jublin, May 30 (Correspondence
the Associated Press.).Gasoline
the most strictly rationed article
Ireland today. The use of automojsfor private purposes is hedged
>ut with the most rigid restricts,and elderly women are ptoseedif they go shopping in motor
s.

Jnder these strict regulations redingthe use ol gasoline, one of
perpetual mysteries is how the

n Feiners ore able to get apparlyas much as they like without
ve or license from the petrol comisioners.In a recent raid for arms
a castle at Baronscourt, the Sinn
ners arrived in 20 motor cars, all
induntly supplied with gasoline.
i rural police are constantly re~
fir P thp rnnflcnOtlAn nf *»oer»lir»«

0 VI ^aouiiuc
m cars which are being operated
hout proper permits.
Vccording to insiders in Dublin,
s is to be explained by the fart
t considerable quantities of gasoihave been washed ashore along

Irish coast from torpedoed
ps, usually in cans, barrels, or
ge drums. Legally, all such flnda
the property of the state, but
state seldom gets it, for the rerdspaid to honest fishermen who

n over such treasure to the govimentare insignificant, while the
herman who picks up a drum or
o of petrol out of the Atlantic,
rhaps at some personal risk, can
vays dispose of his find surreptiuslyat a large price.

o

Too Bad He Couldn't March.

United States Senator Howard
therland of West Virginia, tells a
>ry about a mountain youth who
sucu u. revruiuiiK 011 ice in me senor'sstate for the purpose ot entingin the regular army. The exliningphysician found the young
an as sound as a dollir, but that he
d flat feet.
"I'm sorry," said t.ie physician,
>ut I'll have to turn you down.
>u've flat feet.
rho mountaineer loolted sorrowful,
s'o way for me to get in then?" he
quired.
"I guess not. With those flat feet
yours you wouldn't be able to

arch even five miles."
The youth from the mountains
udied a moment. Finally he said:
'11 tell you why I hate this so darnlbad. You see, I walked nigh on
one hundred and fifteen miles ovthemountains to get here, an*

>sh, how I hate to walk back.".
ferybody's Magazine.
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